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k&otr that Mr. Ilaraoa la favor-
able to their latere!, or they
would aot be for hies

The pamphlet further itale that

I1RYAVH XKW MOHKS.

Hoo. WlilLata J. Bryaa xaade
peh at Greely. Colorado, Saturday

sight la which he said:
I would rather see Gover-

nor Shafroth. of Colorado, nomi-

nated for the Presidency than
any Democrat yet mentioned. "

This statement will come as a

i Harmon vit made receiver lor oaf
lot J. Plerpoot Morgan! roads at

125,000 a year, and that Harmon
I even held this position for awhile

. flnvomnr nf Ohio. IlJ
j34lt4 Ul -

i rf.at surprise to Koodrow Wilson
fact the mot of the sixteen pages is ; suppotert lhey had fca

1 devoted to showing how Harmon j rounliag on Colonel flryan's help.
has b r. aligne-- d with the interests j However, the Peerless One ha not

candidate j forgotten that it was only a few
and that he U unfit for , rars ago thal Wl!son wanted him;r President. ! knocked into a cocked-hat- . Mr.

This pamphlet says that the last j IJrvan probably think he ha dlscov-- .

Democratic administration was a j ered a new Moses to lead the Demo- -

irrat di-at- er to the country and Icratlc party out of the wilderness,

Government ten million dol- - I but It ! Jet a grave question a to
con our j whether Mr. Safrotb can even cet
lars in a single night. And it cost j oul of lhe wilderness himself.
the farmers and laboring men even i

more than that. ; Democrat May Have to Call Am- -

The voters have long memories j balance Into Service.

when they have learned such dear j Albemarle Chronicle.
lessons, and we do not believe they Thf; Uaieigh Timegt jn an edito- -

are ready for Wall Street to name , Hal opinion of the kind of Demo- -

ancther candidate. In other words, cratic Senatorial campaign we will
i likely have in North Carolina, closesready towe do not believe they are gavIng.'

elect another Dcmo.-rat- ' President, j .1Jf theJr fQQl friends and fool en.

rus or otuJANtfcATiox.

lied and KrttUUo for the Or
sanitation of the lUntpbtfcaa Tar
ty of North Carotin.

(Amended and adopted at th SUt
Convention, held in Grtrniboro.
Aujrust 10. 110.)
f 1 ) County OriranliatJon. Th

election precinct shall be the unit
of county orsraalxatloa. Kara pre-

cinct shall bar aa executive com-

mitter consisting of thre acthe Re-

publicans. They shall be biennially
chosen by the Republicaa voter of
the precinct who shall also dcslnat
one of their number chairman. They
shall convene at such time and place
a the majority may elect.

There shall be elected biennially Ly

the County Convention called by the
County Executive Committee to nomi-

nate candidate for the General As-

sembly an dcounty omcer. a County
Executive Committee to consist ot
five members unles the Convention
shall designate a greater number;
and said County Convention shall
auso elect at the same time a chair-
man of the County Executive Co n
mittee. Vacancies In precinct c m-mitt- ees

bhall be filled by the voters
of the precinct, and In the county
committees by the county conven-
tion; provided, that in case a va-

cancy occurs within thirty days pri-

or to an election, such vacancy may-

be filled by the votes of the remain-
ing members and in the event of
the removal of the chairman by
death or resignation or any other
cause a chairman shall be elected
by the committee.

(2) Congressional, Judicial and
Senatorial District Committees shall
be composed of no less than one
member from each county, nor less
than seven members, biennially elect-
ed by the several district conven-
tions, which shall also designate the
chairman; provided, that a Senato-
rial Committee shall only be elect-
ed in districts embracing more than
one county. Vacancies occurring
within thirty days of an election
may be filled by the vote of the com-
mittee, t

(3) There shall be a State j Ex-

ecutive Committee composed of one
member from each Congressional
District in the State to be designated
by the district delegation at a State
Convention assembled, ten members
at large, to be selected by the State
Chairman and shall also Include the
chairman of the convention at which
election is held, and said committee
are required to call a State Conven
tion of the Republican party at least
sixty days prior to every election for
members of the General Assembly,
and oftener if necessary In the in-
terest of the party. Members of
the State Executive Committee shall
be bienially elected at the State Con-
vention, and shall elect a Secretary,
who is not a member, and the chair-
man of said committee shall be
elected by the State Convention.

(4) The chairman of the respec-
tive County, District and State Ex-
ecutive Committee shall call their
conventions to order and act as tem-
porary chairman until a permanent
organization is effected, with power
only to appoint and receive the re-
port of a committee on credentials.

(5) No Executive Committee shall
have power to elect or appoint dele-
gates to any convention, whether
County, District, State or National.

(6) No member of any Executive
Committee or delegate or alternate
duly chosen, shall have power to
delegate his trust or authority to
another.

(7) Representation in county con-
ventions shall consist of one dele-
gate for every twenty-fiv- e Republi-
can votes, or fractional part thereof,
cast in said precinct at the previous
election fo rthe Republican candi-
date for Governor. Provided, thateach township shall be entitled to
one vote, at least, in the county con-
vention.

(8) flie basis of representation in
and State Conventions shall be ap-
portioned so as to consist of onedelegate and one alternate for every-
one hundred votes or fractional part
thereof cast for the candidate of theRepublican party for Governor atthe last general election in the

B ' nd
.

order that Hi Board would
have farther time to investi-
gate."
Now, here fa a State law that pre-

vent the county from boryinu it
pauper dead! It either leaves the
bodies of the paupers for the var-

mints or to be snt to the dissecting
rooms of medical colleges. Hut

his is another act of a Democratic
miniature.

WHY HKXATOR IA FOIJ..KTTK
WILL MT JOIN Till: UKMO-CRATI- C

PARTY.

A number of Democratic papers

have been inviting Senator La Fol-ett- e

to join the Democratic party,
Haying to him that he v;ould be more
at home in that party than In the Re-

publican party. Senator La Toi-

lette has just replied to this kind of

invitation that he is not a Democrat
and never intends to join the Demo-

cratic party, and he gives as his rea-

son the fact that the Democratic par-

ty is not a constructive party and is

not organized so as to push forward
reforms or to conduct the Govern-

ment of this country in a safe, suc-

cessful and progressive manner.
With this statement from Senator

La Follette, we take it that the ma-

chine Democratic politicians who

have been patting him on the back

and inviting him into the Democratic
party will hereafter let him alone.

The very reason that Senator La

Follette cannot and will not join the
Democratic party is the reason why

thonsands and ten o! thousands of
progressive young men who were
raised in the Democratic party are
leaving that party and joining the
party of progress and prosperity.

NEGRO NOT HAD IF HE VOTES

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The following item appeared in

the Wadesboro Messenger and Intel-

ligencer three weeks ago:

"Uncle Frank Forrest, the
most loved and respected color-
ed man in Stanly County, is very-sic-k

with pneumonia at his
home in the suburbs of Nor-

wood. He always voted the
Democratic ticket and has a
Carnegie medal, won because
of his bravery in rescuing par-

ties from the angry waters of
Pee Dee River, and saving their
lives. He, for years, was a
ferryman on Rocky and Pee
Dee Rivers, and his services ev-

erywhere have always been of
the best."
It will bo noticed that Uncle Frank

has "always voted the Democratic
ticket," and this, too, in spite of
the constitutional amendment. This
being so, it is not surprising that
the M. & I. should put him down
as the grand old man of Stanly.
Albemarle Chronicle.

And this again brings to mind
the case of Guilford Christmas, col-

ored, of Cumberland County, who
was door-keep- er of the Legislature
under a Democratic administration.
When Guilford died a few days ago
white Democrats acted as pall-beare- rs

and sent flowers to spread on his
grave, and the Democratic papers
said Guilford was a fine old colored
man.

The Democrats have ridden into
office in this State on the negro is-

sue, but these two examples go to
show that a negro is bad in the Dem-

ocratic eye, when he refuses to vote
the Democratic ticket.

SOME DEMOCRATIC HISTORY.

The Progressive Democratic
League of Ohio is sending all over
this country a sixteen-pag- e pamphlet
which exhibits some Democratic
skeletons that have been in their
closef since 1904. The following are
some of the choice sentences in this
pamphlet:

"The Wall Street interests, al-
ways alert, now see that a Dem-
ocrat is likely to be elected Pres-
ident in 1912, and are entirely
willing that this should be done,
providing th yecan choose the
candidate for the party. It is
clearly manifest that they are
now for Judson Harmon as such
candidate."
And again, under the caption of an

"Infamous Bond Deal We Cannot
Forget," it says:

"Do you remember the in-
famous bond deal in 1894-whe- n

J. Pierpont Morgan's bank made
$10,000,00 over-nig- ht from our
Government? Do you remem-
ber who his attorney was that
drew the agreement by which
that robbery was committed? It
was Francis Lynde Stetson,
who is now one of the chief
sponsors and supporters of the
Harmon candidacy in New York
and the other financial centers
of the country. Stetson was
Cleveland's law partner prior
to 1893. In 1895 Cleveland
made Harmon his Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Stetson knows his
man, and he and his crowd well
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The Greensboro Daily News, vhlch

posea as an independent Republican
paper, or as Home kind of indepen-

dent or "milk and cid-r- " proposition,
has a remarkable editorial in its is-

sue of last Saturday.
After expressing its disappoint-

ment and disapproval of the action
of President Taft in withdrawing the
North Carolina appointments, it pro-

ceeds to criticise the President by

saying that he took this action in

order to hold up the Republicans of

North Carolina to secure an instruct-

ed delegation for himself. It then
proceeds to criticise the Republicans
of the State for selling out their
votes for Federal patronage.

We make the following extract:

"The Daily News spoke a
truth, that Is known of all men
who have watched things for
only a little while in this State.
And the Observer should know
that no Republican candidate
ever gets North Carolina dele-
gates as a 'matter of course.'
A price has always been de-

manded and paid. It will be
paid in this instance if the dele-
gates can be delivered."

Here is a bold, raw charge, made
by this quondam Republican paper
which is now posing as an organ of
Mr. Duncan and Mr. Simmons, that
the Republican delegation from

North Carolina in the past have al-

ways been delivered for a price. In-

deed, it charges worse, that the dele-

gates have demanded a price, and
that the price has been paid, and
then it predicts that the same thing
will happen again this year.

We will not stop now to have a
controversy with the Greensboro
Daily News about what has occurred
In the past under the old referee
system, because It ought to know
more about that better than we do.
It is posing as the organ of Mr. Dun-

can who has been the boss of the
referee machine, and in speaking as
an organ for him it ought to be able
to state facts; but when that paper
charges that the delegates this year
will be delivered for a price at Chi-

cago it is uttering a base and ma-

licious slander.
The managers of the old Republi-

can referee system will not be in
Chicago in charge of the delegation
to the next National Republican Con-

vention. The delegates will be com-

posed of men who are Republicans
from principle and who will not be
here to barter there votes for Fed-

eral patronage. Thiy will be there
to take such action as they thinK
will help the most to bring success
to the principles of the Republican
party in both the State and the Na-

tion.

THE PAUPER DEAD.

"In this election year it is well to
keep in mind that the last Demo-

cratic Legislature passed a law in
this State restricting county and
municipal aid in burying pauper
dead.

When relatives are unable to pay
for this last tribute of respect, the

'law says that the bodies of their
loved ones shall be sent to the 'pick-
ling vat' of some medical school to
be 'chopped up' at will for dissecting
instruction." Union Republican.

Several weeks ago the Board of
County Commissioners of Craven
County refused to provide for the
burial of a pauper in that county.
The New Bern Journal reporting in
a report of the proceedings of the
commissioners on that occasion,
says:

"A bill for $4 was presented
to the Board for the burial of
a pauper. At the last Legis-
lature a bill was passed prohib-
iting any county to pay the
burial expenses of any pauper
who was not an inmate of the
county home, a Confederate
soldier or the widow of a Con---
federate soldier and that such
bodies be given over to the State
Board of Anatomy. When this
law was brought before the
Board several of the members
and the attorney were in favor
of paying the bill regardless,
but the penalty attached to the

; law caused them to re consider
the matter. The presenter of
the bill finally agreed to hold itover until the next meeting In

emies will also keep within bounds
we ought to be able to go through
the campaign without many calls
for ambulances, and without hav-
ing the party and State torn and
embittered beyond healing."

Tearing and embitering the party
and the State beyond healing and
calling ambulances into service would
be a fierce contest for a slice of old
Federal pie, wouldn't it? But even
that would be no surprise, consider-
ing the Democratic predilections in
that regard. And the fools may be
expected to be plentiful; they al-
ways are.

Democratic Congress is Simply Heat
ing About the Rushes.

Greensboro Record.
Strikes us if the Democrats will

get to work and do something, with-
out making a great miration over in-

vestigating this and that thing, they
would win more favor. These inves-
tigations may be all right, but so far
what has one of them amounted to
The party should put in its best time
on the tariff; it is an issue with which
the people are at least somewhat in-

formed; they are beginning to see its !

iniquity, when lo, and behold, Con--j
gress jumps the fence and goes to j

beating about the bush instead of
chasing the game in sight.

This Winter Breaks the Record.
Washington Times.

It Is doubtful if the north temper-
ate zone has experienced so rigorous
a winter season in two generations
as the one now nearing its emer-
gence into spring. Other years have
shown lower temperatures in some
localities; but the present winter
has frozen the Hudson over at New
York; has made Lake Erie passable
in automobiles; and has frozen Lake
Superior entirely across for the first
time in all recorded knowledge of
white men.

Enough to Tickle a Horse.
Western Carolina Enterprise.

Governor Kitchin's lengthy attack
upon Senator Simmons, which op-pear- ed

a few days ago, is purposely
omitted from these columns we
can't give so much space to a joke.
The mere idea of Governor Kitchin
attacking anything's record is enough
to tickle a horse!

About 1,700 Bales Cotton Burned.
Galveston, Texas, Feb. 2 8. Fire

broke out in the forward hold of the
British steamer Mercedes de Larrin
aga early to-da- y and as a result be-
tween 1,600 and 1,700 bales of cot-
ton are more or less damaged. The
sxtent of the fire damage will not
be ascertained until the cotton is
taken out. The fire was confined to
one hold and was extinguished this
afternoon.

bocker Suits at exactly

1.

; It realy looks as though the Dera

iocrats will have to exhibit some new

jtimbr before they can nominate a
! pVesentable candidate, much less

elect him. Woodrow Wilson will

certainly have to explain the serious

charges made against him by Col.

ttnrv Watterson; Underwood and
j AAV J '

j Harmon will have to make the rank

and file of the Democrats believe that
j they are not controlled by the inter--j

ests; Champ Clark wil lhave to get
! the odor of that "pension steal off

i his skirts, and Bryan will have to
j extricate himself from a cocked hat.

All of this must occur before the
I Democrats will even have a present- -

able candidate, unless they uncover

some new timber.

WITH THE EDITORS.

It is just as well that our peo-

ple should know that Lincoln Coun-

ty is now more than $11,000 in debt,
despite the fact the amount of taxes
collected is gradually increasing
from year to year. We have this
information from a reliable source.

The Lincoln Times.

Kitchin opens his campaign by
an attack on Simmons and now it
is to Aycock and Clarke to skin both
of them. Mount Airy Leader.

And it required a Republican Sen-

ate to turn down the Sherwood pen-

sion bill passed by a Democratic
House and cut down a $75,000,000
pension appropriation to $24,000,000

and then Democracy prates about
economy in national affairs. Union
Republican.

The Raleigh News and Observer
would do well to lay in a good sup-

ply of "poke berry juice." It has
been narrated around that Governor
Kitchin intends to make another
speech in that city, wherein he will
pay his respects to the "old reliable"
promulgator of Democratic doctrine.

Union Republican.

,4 "Savoyard" on SimmonS.

The noted Washington correspond-
ent, Savoyard, in his syndicate letter
of last week, has the following to say
of Senator Simmons:

"Then there is Simmons, of North
Carolina. He is a Democrat of the
Martin brand, though a little bolder.
He makes no concealment of his po-

sition on the tariff. Hailing from
a cotton State, he will vote for any

n .

notorious that Lorimer owes his
seat in the Senate to the activity
of the Lumber Trust in his behalf,
whether corruptly or not. Simmons
not only voted to vindicate the Chi-
cago boss, but he made a labored
argument in his support. Martin
was more discreet, else he had never
been 'leader.' Aldrich, Penrose,
Smoot & Co., would be delighted with
a Democratic side made up of Mar
tins and Simmonses."

Both Candidates Have Trampled on
the Platform.

"The Democracy of the country is
not ready to confide any of its great
policy-shapin- g committees to those
who stand not but trample upon its
platform. Governor Kitchin's Ral-
eigh speech.

The Republican has a distinct rec-
ollection that Governor Kitchin was
elected upon a platform with a
"trust-bustin- g" plank that would
catch 'em going and coming. He
says that the law his Legislature
passed is all right, hut with an Atto-

rney-General and every Solicitor in
the State members of his party, this
"trust-bustin- g" law has never even
been given a trial by indictment. If
that is not trampling upon a plat-
form, what is it? Union Republi-
can.

She Was the "Remains."
A colored man died without medi-

cal attendance and the ocroner went
to investigate.

"Did Samuel Williams live here?"
he asked the weeping woman who
opened the door.

"Yassuh," she replied between
sobs.

"I want to see the remainsf
"I is de remains," she answered

proudly. Everybody's.
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